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Alan Wilson
Attorney General

August 24, 2016

Mr. H. Jerry Morris, Chairman
Barnweil County Museum
PC 422

Barnweil, SC 29812
Dear Mr. Morris:

Attorney General Alan Wilson has referred your letter dated August 10, 2016 to the Opinions section for
a response. The following is this Office's understanding of your question and our opinion based on that
understanding.
Issue(as quoted from your letter):
Is ... service on the Kline Town Council and the Barnweil County Museum & Historical Board
considered "dual office holding" under the Constitution ofthe State ofSouth Carolina?
Law/Analysis:

As you mention in your letter, the South Carolina Constitution prohibits holding more than one office of
honor or profit in this State at the same time. S.C. Const. Arts. 6 § 3; 17 § 1 A; 3 § 24. This Office has
answered many questions on dual office holding. Regarding dual office holding, this Office has
previously opined that:

South Carolina follows the criteria in the Crenshaw case to determine if a position
is an office of"honor or profit" for dual office holding purposes. The criteria in the
Crenshaw case consist offour questions:

1) Was the position created by the General Assembly?
2)Are there established qualifications for appointment?
3)Are duties, tenure, salary, bond and oath required or prescribed?
4)Is the position representative ofsovereign duties?
An office of"honor or profit" does not require an affirmative answer to all of the
questions, nor is any one question conclusive to the determination. State v.
Crenshaw. supra. Traditionally, sovereignty holds three powers: the power to tax,
the power of eminent domain and the power to police. Op. S.C. Attv. Gen.. 1996
WL 599391 (September 6, 1996) (citing Philadelphia Nat. Bank v. U.S. of
America.666 F.2d 834(3rd Cir. 1981)).

Op. S.C. Att'v Gen.. 2016 WL 3545857(S.C.A.G. June 14, 2016). Moreover, this Office has previously
opined that a member of a town council is an office of honor or profit. See, e.g.. Op. S.C. Att'v Gen..
1960 WL 8129(S.C.A.G. April 22, 1960); Richardson v. Town of Mt. Pleasant. 350 S.C. 291, 566 S.E.2d
523(2002)(where it was stipulated in the case that a position on a town council was an office of honor or
profit). Regarding a position on the Barnweil County Museum and Historical Board, our analysis would
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